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After the very pleasant and In

b tractive Joint sessions of the Teach- -

en and directors this week there can

be no question of the desirability of

holding these meetings at the same

time. The look of attendance on the
part of direotors is regretable, only

81, or not half the number attended

What excuse the absentees may give
is a question. The proposed new

code lengthens the terms of directors
to six years and if a director will not

attend the Convention, unless be has
a good reason, the people of the sev
eral districts should not annoy him
with the office. The conventions
are a means of becoming better in
formed as to the duties of a director
and every one who was present went

home - with new views. Directors
have the schools in charge and on

their judgment and interest to a

large extent depends the char
acter and qnality of the educational
facilities afforded the children oi

their districts. If the new code be

comes a law be caretul next year
when direotors are eleoted that only

men who are interested in schools

are eleoted. Don't elect men who
are indifferent to your sohool inter-

ests your children will suffer irrepa
rable injury if you do.

What people are looking for in

those days are men who oan do

things. The man who cannot and
will not aid you to obtain your de-

sires is of no vse to you. He may
have excellent Intentions but if he
does not make them effective either
through lack of knowledge or indig-

ence he is of no advantage to yoa
What it true of individuals is of coin
munition. This county unfortunate
ly U ptr. The dollars you pay in
taxes are hard to raise and improve
ments are not made without money
Is it preferable that you raise the
money for them or that they should
be made by the State, to which yon
do not pay taxes unless you have
money at interest. Considerable
state money has been sent iu this
county in the past two or three
years, obtained through the efforts
of your representative. The man-

ner in which it has been spent may
not meet your precise views, but ov-

er this your representative had no
control. The work at Cave Bank
may not, in your opinion, moot the
requirements but it is a beginning.
Why not send him baok and give
him opportunity to supplement the
sum by obtaining another appropria
tion with which more work oan be
done. He has his hands on the free
bridge wire, oan another get there
with the same effects. Oive him op-

portunity to carry this project thru
and after ha has filled your needs
theu send some one who can without
detriment to you, fall back into the
old methods of getting nothing.

Winter is coming, coal ana provi-
sions are to buy, new clothing and
shoes for the wife and children. Will
the $5000 for Cave bank practically

U spent here help Uie ! titter, and

laborers to buy these nercsurl s,

and will the merchants in town
any bum-ti- t from It. Maybn nut

Perhaps they would all prefer suing
hick to the uld w ay of (retting along
somehow withnut it, and having the
merchants biins; out their tin ton

again. They can by voting a change
in repreientative.

Whether the work at Cave Bank

will ho permanent, or whether it is

the best that could be desired one re-

sult has tumn Mint for mivorttl weeks

the pay roll fur Milfnnl employee;)

7ak $:!()(), a week. That at lean! has

done somehoily (""'. H,u' the bene-

ficiaries mny thank Mr. Marvin Tor

securing tho appropriation which put
these dollars in their pockets.

DOES THIS MEAN YOU?
Tmlt'iro-i- tnn. smir tttoninch, const) priMnn
thfii heminch, I'wkm'litt :m a fn'fiornl

mlscra'ilr (Vi'lnifcT !) von know tlmt the
pit .isniit lu l tea. ijiinc't Family Medicine
will nwimvc ah tlnt imuhli s aliihwtv It y.n knmv ft, vol a
packitkf at any d uiin-- r or denier s
(--') u ml you w:ii lv rInJ wo told you. I

GREENTOWN
As William Ileborling, foreman,

and Edward Hay. sawyer for Thos.
Uilpin poins out to work a trace be-

came loosened and the team started
to run. Hh jumped to catch the
colts and foil und broke his arm.

Ureentown has received anothor
addition to its poor list. Esther
King is the lith in care of the town.

A director of Green going to Mil.
ford Monday saw a bear in the road
near Uoiman spring.

Wednesday, October 19th, Mabel
Hoborling and a Mr, Lnditir of
lohyhanna were married at the
home of the b. idt who is a daughter
of Uoo tlolierling ami wife.

WHAT A WOMAN WILL MOT DO

There is nothing a woman would not do
to retail! Uur lose honut.y. Sim outfht to
be fully as .talons in pivservinif her Koort
hicks The herb drink called Lane's Fam-
ily Medicine or Lane's Tea i the mrist
efficient atd in preserving a nkin
and will do more than anvthintf due to
rentore the rosea to faded uuecka. At all
uruggistH and dealers l

MAST HOPE
Edward, son nf Mr ' ami Mfj

(ieortre Muokle died at his futhpr'a
home at East Tusten Friday eve at 8
o ClOCK.

He has been sick with rheumatism
several voars und Was vrir ill all
last winter, but was much better and
went to worK in tho spring. Later
he Was Ohlikreil to 1iUA nn Mo
was it grout sutTerer daring tho last
month of his life, tin was 17 years
or uga. ine lunoral was held at the
Lutheran church, .Narrowsbarg and
buried at L'ivs. N. V. He is sur-
vived by his father, mother, four
brothers and two

Mrs. Leonard Bock and daughter
liutu went to tacKuwaxon last Men
dav. Eroni thera thev wera spnn,n
usinied liy her mother Mrs l!nm
to Michigan to visit a sister.

W. H. Hunkins caught a bass
Monday weighing 4" lbs... This is
the largest bass ever caught in the
uumware ai tins place.

Mrs. Maty Mullery is improving
Mrs. Ilnvisnnri Mpa lr,inl.a. nluit

od Mrs. Joseph Tigue at Uowlunds
on luesuay.

Mrs. John Crnuse is entertaining
her sister Miss Uose Uheno.

Nathaniel Minikins viuitr.fl t.ia n..
nuts on Sunday.

Miss ftlaud Wlslnr ia viailino ttf
Barry villo, N. Y.

3ussex county will voto next
on the proposition to change

Irom Chosen Freeholders to three
ComiiiUciouors.

The early closing movement here
is an experiment, but there seems no
reason why it should not be agreea-
ble to all. A large share of the bu t

noss is done now by soliciting orders
and making delivery of goods and
people ordinarily can conform to the
new custom, without inconvenienoo.
Xow get the bariooms in line and
then open a public reading room and
Milford will be far and away ahead
of any town in this section.

Averaging the valne of automo-
biles now in use iu this oountrv'at

15U0, it is estimated that their total
value is six hundred million dollars
States huving the largest uumber
are New York 60,000, California 35,- -

000, Illinois 27,500, Pennsylvania
28,000, Ohio 25,500, Massachusetts
25,000. All the states have soiuo
the smallest number being 200.

THE MAN WITH THE CONUNDRUM

Had Qllttarlng Whiskers and a Prob
lem Just Floured Out.

'Here's one you cao u.n nnv ti,.
you like." said the man with the

whiskers, bending over the di sk
of the pale, nloddlns slava wirh n.n ru.
calcitrant fountain pen. "I floured
una one out lttKt night. What la the
difference between an army orticer
who has been on a furlough for elt
weeks and has received an order to
return to duty and a physical investi-
gator whu reads "flie Raven' to the
spirit of his departed ancestor?"

What is the diifereuie between a
man In uu airslup and a woman uiak-tii-

nnuev m. (? ii.buku diey botu
look fur em rents," nuuiurs lliu pale,
plodding slave.

"(Hi. Kelt, ir von don t caie for any
eueKe.stluns I can uike tliein "

iiminhtily declares the nian
with the guttering whiskers. "The
answer to mine is that, one reads Ms
'Uo to the post' and the other reads
his Poe to tii fjptt, but ycu raj't
OM it SiW,"

Lord s Wit.
Ixird t'cuirtney. who rorr ntly cele-

brated his 7Hth birthday, hs a happy
wit, Durlne the time he was a mem-
ber of the House cf Commons he was
asked At one of the meeiinK of his

whether he was in favor
of n hill to IcKulIe marrlnRe with a
deceased wife's ststrr. "Mny I in-

quiro," he afkod, "whether the ques-
tioner Is uinrrkd?" The Bentloman
replied that he was nnd that his wife
had a Ulster "Is your wife present?"
asked the future peer. "She is not."
"Well," said Mr. Courtney taS he
then wns). "my wife Is present, and
bdo, too, has a sister." The meeting
saw the members point and the
question was not pressed further.-Tit-Bit- s.

- -

Woman rs a Traveler.
When a woman wuo is traveling Is

assigned to her room In a hotel sha
looks up the ho'el rubs on the door
and carefully rends them. she
comes to one as follows: "No wnsh-ln- ?

of clothes permitted in thl& room,"
Fho gives a yMt.'-lie- sigh. Then she
unpacks hrr tn.nk. rtnss for hot wa-
ter nnd within nn hour has the mir-
ror covert with handkerchiefs rmited
there to dry, nnd has hoso. underwent,
waisls, etc., harjring over the back
of every chair. Then she irets out her
diary and notes in It how much monoy
Fho has saved. "There aro Bald to be
some very historic places In thl3
town," sha notea after detailing her
wash, "hut I will not have time to
see them." Atchison Globe.

Pish That Carry Candles.
Borne of the fish found frt a depth

of about ten thousand foot by a Ger-
man deep sea expedition resembled
tho fossil species In the recks of the
Mepozoic era, when the earth's at-
mosphere was dense with carbon.
These flsh In many oases had special
means of collecting light. Some pos
sessed enormous eyes occupying near
ly tho whole side of the head and
some "were supplied with telescopic
orRans. Others carried their light on
their heads In a manner similar to
ttuit of the glow worm. Montreal
Standard.

Origin of "Three Balls" Sign.
The origin of the three balls In

front of a pawnbroker's ofllce, says
the New York World, was a corpora-
tion of Italian merchants, known as
"Lombards," who established loan of-

fices In France and England during
the thirteenth century. Their "arms.1
or emblems, (or those of Uie Medtcl
family, which was foremost In the cor
poration), were three golden balls.
The present "three ball" sign la sup-
posed to be derived from that.

Walnuts for Fighting Bulla.
The I'nlted States Consul General

at the city of Mexico reports the ar
rival at Mexican ports of several
Spanish ships, brlnglug in loads of
English walnuts. The nuts are being
dlcriPMitod s.uioiiR ranches near Mexi
co city for use exclusively in feed-
ing fighting bulls. The walnuts are
supposed to put tbe animals on edge
for ring encounters. Washington
Post, :

Electricity In France.
Official reports from Paris and

Marseilles Indicate the Immense
strides made by the movement to
obtain electric power from waterfalls
In that country: Many factories and
trolley-line- s are now operated by
electric power brought over a dis-
tance of 100 miles. The effects of
the new system nrn particularly felt
in the hilly nnd mountainous district
stretching from the Mediterranean
Rea to the Alps, and nlong the west-
ern borders of tho latter. It is be-
lieved that 2.0' 0.000 horse-powe- r may
be economically obtained, and of this
total about one fifth has already been
utilized, or Is in progress of utilisa-
tion. The work now In progress on
new plants In the Krench Alps will,
It Is believed, revolutionize g

conditions In the whole
Mediterranean rei-io- of and
greatly stimulate nnd increase the in-

dustries of th'nt country.

A Limited Collection.
They tell In Loudon a story of ah

elderly American lady, who, while
sightseeing, visited Westminster Ab-
bey. After going about for some time
with an air of eager curiosity, she ap-
proached a verg"r. "I wonder if you
can help me?" she hopefully. "I
am looking for the grave of King Ed-
ward II."

"Sorry, ma'am," said ffco verger
apologetically, "but we 'avcn't got Ed-
ward II."

"nut," protHBted tho visitor, "I un-
derstood that the Abbey waa the
burial pulce of kings."

"So It is, ma'am. In a way," re-
turned the verger; "but we bonly
'ave the odd numbers 'ere."

A Suicide Signal.
Suicides iu the "New York parks

ere ot such common occurrences that
the sma.ll children with their nurses
grow to look for them. "What do you
think?" a tot of a girl said to her
mother, coming home from her park
okftiug. "Johnny heard a shot, but
be couldn't Hud the body anywhere."

The Alleged Humorists.
"You are concealing something from

me!" hissed the villain. "Certainty I
am." replied the leading lady. "I ain't
no Salome!" Houston Post.

Miss Wabash How delightfully
your sister plays? Miss Waldo Why,
mV dp&r. thHt'u tlm tnun In tno V.....W

parlor tuning the piano. Life.
nat is a chauffeur, Hans?" "A

chauffeur la a rnun wIia la
enough to run an auto, but too smart
" own-one- ' - KKnsas City Journal.

Her Blunder.
"She now what a mistake

Bhe jiuide." "What's the mattef?""Her first husbaud has Wt made" a
grcst success, while her second is

'

Hiil '0ik!i.rf for a salary." l)OUoit
Free Press. i

The Philosopher of Folly.
'Hupping," says tl. I'uiloJopher

of i.:i-- . "1 a to-- s up bvt.een
bachakw a adi-- and Wfii4 jbab's
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LIVERY

Safe horses,
.Good wagons, .

service,
Careful Drivers.

Findlay & Wheeler,
MMford. p" PROPRIETORS

LI

F0E
, Settling the estate of

the late Thomas Arm-
strong wo offer for salcj
.the General. Store .of-.T.-

'Armstrong and ; Company.
for full particulars,

terms, etc. apply to I

ITARBY

Supplying J

The
AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM

We solve it by beeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods, ;

Choice Meats,'
Fresh Vegetables.

. FOR AN ELEGAN1 DINNER

If you appreciate a good market infowinbuy
your fish and clams it my place. Llmburger,
imported Roquefort Philadelphia Cream onsets
or any others desired.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Milford Pa.

HARNESS
Of All Kind and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE'
TRIMMINGS

Repairing

Examine my stock it
will please you The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St, Milford

aimers
Succeed vhen evArvtM.... z.n
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

oiurflAbU TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over druggist's counter.

sold at auction

eral 0

Prompt

Table

STABLE

S3.LE g

T. ARMSTRONG 3

RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S BUILDING

DEALER IIS

Meats and Provisions,

Fish and Vegetables,

Canned Goods

Qrdera Promptly Attended- -

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

WOOD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

; MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
' In branohea

Speolal attention given to

EMBALMING

No extra charge for attending
funerals out at town.

Telophone in Resldenoe.
TAjDt-- ASSISTANT

Mew ork Representative
National Casket Co. 60 Great
Jones St. Telephone Spring

WANTED To rent small house
In UillorU, address,

P. O. BOX 184.
Matamoras, Ps

License Transfer
Notloe Is bsrobv ariven annlloatlnn

be made to tha Judttm nf fchb Onurt nf
Qnaiter rJeealons on Norember 9, 1U1U for
wie iransier or tne retail liquor llosnse ot
John Vogt to Joseph H. Vogt, Ju Hit-
iuwuiuii oi pnonoia.

JOHN C. WKSTBROOK, Jr
Ootobar SO, 1U10. Clerk

Tuesday Nov. it at 10.30J

ERNEST ,C WOOD,
,Aurtkaeci

Prescriptions
Compounded
Only
by !

Graduates in
Pharmacy
at
Herbst's
Pharmacy.

ATTENTION!
Hotels, Boarding Houses, Housekeep-

ers, Farmers and others
'le cntre Pcrsonal property of the large well known

"Delaware House and Tarm" at Lackawaxen Pil- - fin. Pa.
will he

all

8845

thnt
Will

Jr.,

a..u tiMiunuing iov. 2nd, 3rd, 9 th, loth, 15th, 16th and J7th
Dont miss this opportunity.

fHK MJJ.KO.RJJ bTOIviil
OF STORKS

Longest Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.

Specialties In woolens, Jackets, ladies, mens and
childrens underwear.

Gloves, hosiery, boots and shoes. All the latest
styles and best material for winter wear.

Beautiful Neckwear:

A of A
of

.

S

I

ti

A New Department.
large assortment Laces and Trimmings. complete

stork mens furnishings. Finch storked Grocery Department
Crcc'tery and glassware direct from England.

All of lifyc aboVc at prices
that Will irjake it to yom?
advantage to buy of

MITCHELL BR0S.
Bi?oad. Steeet, ffiilfoi?d Pa
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'Tour la of
fan. Isn't bet" said the visi-

tor.
'Fan' begin to It," I

young Mrs. "Char
U I
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OF ALL

MEAL,

and HAY

in need of ary

to No. 5., or come to

If you are to
in Co. or

Co., N. J. it will pay you to

E. S. WOLFE

flooring
Siding
Ceiling
Mouldings

L
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BEST FLOUR.

FEED,

BRAN, OATS,

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD

Your Home
going build any-

where Pike Sussex

consult

Dealer

Casings

Shingle
Sand

Roofing
Milford

in
R Cement
A
M Plaster
E -

Windows
Interior Finish

Oak Flooring
Pa.
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In Doubt.
MDld you evur have appendicitis? '

said the man.
the "t

was un. But 1 novar fo't
aura U was a ci" of appen- -

ainu or uw oi run- -

You are invited to call and
new fall & winter

goods. We have prices to offer
any department that will
interesting to you.
Nice dark outing cloth

a yd., fancy quilt coverings
calico yd, good ginghams

6c, comfortables 95c to $3.00.
flannel blankets 65c to $5.00

pair. Ladies' Men's &
Children Sweaters from
to $5, gloves and mittens from
10c to $1.

Call and see what are
doing whether, you purchase
or not. Your money back if
you want We dont think
you will want if you deal
from

W. S. RYMAN and SON.

oSoeoooo)ooooooao0000o000oeo0ooooeooooi)oeooeeeoeocceooeuoeovotue
Taking Measure.
husband something

haseball

doesn't express
replied Torklna.

regular rlndjniU," --Wwbljig.

When

Hello

PA

Lime

Doors

and

and

5?

insurance
"Well," niibWtTfd akapttc.

oporatiid
wbvuiar

priiiiciuuai

see our

in
be

5c

in 5c

pr &
$1

we
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